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He patted her on the knee. "This
type of melancholy didn't have a
cu¡e. You see, the first time she was
with child we were just sifeen. I pro-
posed to her the day she found out-l
wor¡ld have regardless. I fell in love
with her the second she sneezed.
She was standing ahead of me at the
checkout line at the grocery store."

'What did she buy?"
"l don't know. Are you going to

ask questions or will you Isten to the
story?"

The g¡l slid her forefi¡ger across

her lips; she pretended to zip it shut.
"Good. Now, where was I? She re-

fused my proposal. She was tenified
of her parents-figu¡ed thry'd dis-
own her. She decided she was going
to 'take ca¡e of it' before thry found
out. 'Taking care of it' back in those
days was illegal. I was against her de
cision."

"You mean an abortion? I read it in
the dictionary. I was looking for 'ab-

racadabra' when I found it. I'm glad
I was bom. A girl like me isn't ordi-
nary. I stick out."

"You sure do," he winked. "As time
passed, her beþ gew. She rubbed
her hrmmy, promised the baby she

would protect it. She couldn't go

through with her decision. Her par-
ents were ashamed of the situation

-a disgrace to ùe family.
"They blindfolded,her, sluck her

in the back seat of the ca¡ and sent
her away for the last four months of
her pregnancy. Her parents promised
Rose she cor:ld come home with the
child after the birth. In the meantime,

they left the county for the'rest of
the year. They planned to daim the
child as their own, rather than their
grandchild. Her mother told Roæ she
could help raise lhe baby as long as

she rehrmed to school and concealed
the tuth. They forbid me to see her.
I had no idea where they took her.

I tied-like hell-pardon my lan-
guage, Mssy-to seardr for hel but
with no success."

"You're pardoned, si¡. That's noth-
ing. I've hea¡d worse four-letter
words. Like'damn','shit' and f-.,"

"Zp it Missy." The grl hrcked her
lips into her mouth.

"lt was a difficult pregnancy-the
nruse ordered bed rest for the re
mainder. She was confined to ttre
house. W\en our infant was bom,
Rose held her and stared for hours.
She fell in love. She wanted to come
home, marry me and raise or:r baby
together. The smell of herbaby/s skin
soothed her. She breasüed her, sang
sweet lullabies and kissed her from
head to toe."

"Keep going. I want to hear more."
She squeezed his hand. "It's okay to
cry, Mster. It makes us stonger."

He blew his nose into his handker-
drief. "'This is the fint time I told this
story to A stanger and you do seem
sÍange. 1ìrday, it feels good to talk."
,'You're stanger'

"You're right about that. The baby
was a blessing, she told me. She

came a few weeks early-a healttry
seven pounds even."

"Chubby ùeeks?"
'Yup. Her parents didn't see the

baby yet. Thry were still away. On the
swenteenth day, she nursed her baby
and let her fall asleep on he¡ úest,
like she did each night. She needed
her baby close, feeling her skin on
her own gave her assurance. Rose

was weak and er<hausted from the
delivery. The nurse only came in to
feed her neals, change the bedding
and wash the diaperr Rose tended to
werything else. She didn't tust the
nu$e to handle her daughter. She

had little rest since the birth. She feìl
asleep within seconds. "

"Was she happy?"
'Indeed she was. Wher-r Rose

awoke the nod day, the baþ-was-
gone. She screamed, she was frantic.
She tied the door. She was locked
in, rapped. The window w.s seàed
shut. Shç banged on the door beg-
ging to be let out. Finally, the muse
came in to feed herbrealdast. She e¡<-

plained that the baby fell offthe bed,
hit her head on the tile floor and died
instaltly. She did¡r't believe it. Rose

insisted her baby was alive She de
manded to be freed."

"lf I goi dropped on the head, I'd
be bawlingmy eyes out."

'You figure my wife would've.
awakened to the bab],'s crying,'right?
She accused the nurse of stealing her
baby. She ¿eriied it. Rose's parents.
fetched her the nod day. Said they
were soryr'about the cfucumstances,
but insisted it was a blessing þ dis-
guise and not meant to be. She never
forgave them. I(new they took her

. baby. She was determined to find her
drild. She ran away at midnight and

rnet me at the local movìe house I
stuffed my life's savinp into the front
pockets of rny jeans. It wasnt much,
epecially oonsidering Rose came
from a wealthv family. Wþ took offin
my fatho's pid<-up tuck. I vowed to
marry hef $upport her for the rest of
my life. and find our baby."

"Did you fin{ her?"
"Nqæ. I never met our firstbom.

She had a name for her. Rose never
told it to mè. It was the one seqet
she kept. Insisted it was sacred be
tween her and her daughter. It kept
herbaby safe andgave herhope. The
single memory I have of our úild is
an amberbracelet my wife was wear-
ing when our daughter+vas bom. She

told me the þads nestled against her
baby's skin when she caressed her.

She wore ituntil thedayshe died and
asked to be buried with it."

"How did she die?"
'Inher sleep. I miss her. Theyears

go þ and I gieve a little less. Today it
feels like I lost her again."

'Msteß"
'Yes, drild."
'lt's time. Your bus is here."
She takes his hand and they walk

together. She leads him up the steps

of the vacant bus. The girl drops a
quarterinto the meal box She guides

the man'to the end of the aisle. He
stqightens his body from his-usual
sloudr. He takes a deep breath and
o<hales. His compozure is câlm,
confident. hr a moment, he fgrçts
where he is.

The grl plops her rear end on the
last benù. She wipes the dirt off the
bottom ofher feet, pr:lls her legs up
to siT cross-legged and stretdres her
drèss over her scabby knees. She pats

the space beside her three times.
He sits. The bus jerks forward. The

drive¡.honks the hom twice.
The old manlooks out the window

His cane and the ùild's backpack
abandoned at the bus stop. The pag-

es cif the newspaper are ruÈtling wittr
thewind.

'\üait," he saiì.
The gÈl looks out the glass. 'Don't

worry, sir. Thef[ both find a home."
She tums to face him. Her mouth

æepsinto asmile.
'Now I got a story to tell you, Mis-

ter. My name is Alice." She rclls up
her sleeve. "It's a pleasure to meet
you." The amber hads of her brace

'let sway as she shakes his hand.
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